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Abstract

Evaluation of CMS-plugins for creating schema.org annotations

Experiences are collected and reported



Focused CMS systems
Following CMS systems are taken into account:

◦ Drupal

◦ Joomla

◦ Typo3

◦ Contenido

◦ Web2Date

◦ Condeon



Focused CMS systems
Following CMS systems are taken into account:

◦ Drupal

◦ Joomla

◦ Typo3

◦ Contenido
◦ www.contenido.com building custom plugins is possible, but no schema.org-plugin exists

◦ Web2Date
◦ According to http://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Web_to_date (08.12.2014) the software-producer stopped its business activity

◦ Condeon
◦ http://www.vioma.de/de/systeme/content-management/ Closed system, implementing plugins is not intended

http://www.contenido.com/
http://de.wikipedia.org/wiki/Web_to_date
http://www.vioma.de/de/systeme/content-management/


Drupal
www.drupal.org

OpenSource CMS

Developed by Dries Buytaert, Drupal-Team

According to w3techs.com it is the third most popular CMS:
◦ 2.0% of all websites are using Drupal

◦ Drupal has a CMS-market-share of 5.1%

◦ see http://w3techs.com/technologies/overview/content_management/all (08.12.2014)

http://www.drupal.org/
http://w3techs.com/technologies/overview/content_management/all


Drupal Schema.org - Module
https://www.drupal.org/project/schemaorg

Available for Drupal version 7.x (stable release)

Drop-in solution to enable schema.org annotations on Drupal 7 – contents
◦ Administrators can specify what schema.org-terms they want to associate with their content types

Project Information
◦ Maintenance status: Actively maintained

◦ Development status: Under active development

◦ Reported installs: 8,922 sites currently report using this module.

◦ Downloads: 124,659

https://www.drupal.org/project/schemaorg


Drupal Schema.org - Module

LIVE DEMO



Drupal RDFUI - Module
https://www.drupal.org/project/rdfui

Available for drupal version 8.x (beta-release)

Allow site builders to integrate schema.org seamlessly during or after the site building process on 
Drupal 8

◦ specified mappings will be embedded in HTML as RDFa

Project Information
◦ Maintenance status: Actively maintained
◦ Development status: Under active development
◦ Reported installs: 1 site currently reports using this module.
◦ Downloads: 83

https://www.drupal.org/project/rdfui


Drupal RDFUI - Module
Actually contains two modules:

1. RDF UI
◦ Map content-types to schema.org-types.

◦ Map fields to schema.org properties.

◦ Pretty the same as plugin “schemaorg” for Drupal 7.x but RDF UI does not provide suggestions of 
schema.org-types and –properties.

2. RDF UI Builder
◦ schema.org driven creation of content-types

◦ Choose types and properties from schema.org to build content structure automatically



Drupal RDFUI - Module
1. RDF UI

Screenshot taken from https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l31MlxOCG-4
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Drupal RDFUI - Module
2. RDF UI Builder

Screenshot taken from https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l31MlxOCG-4



Drupal RDFUI - Module
2. RDF UI Builder

Screenshot taken from https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l31MlxOCG-4



Joomla
www.joomla.org

OpenSource CMS

Developed by Joomla! Project Team

According to w3techs.com it is the second most popular CMS:
◦ 2.9% of all websites are using Joomla

◦ Joomla has a CMS-market-share of 7.7%

◦ see http://w3techs.com/technologies/overview/content_management/all (08.12.2014)

http://www.joomla.org/
http://w3techs.com/technologies/overview/content_management/all


Joomla J4Schema - Extension
http://extensions.joomla.org/extensions/site-management/seo-a-metadata/meta-
data/19961

Available for Joomla 2.5 and Joomla 3.x (both stable releases)

J4Schema is a visual editor for schema.org attributes
◦ you can add them quickly to your pages, you only have to select the text you want to "enrich" and you 

can start adding attributes.

http://extensions.joomla.org/extensions/site-management/seo-a-metadata/meta-data/19961


Joomla J4Schema - Extension

LIVE DEMO



Joomla J4Schema – Extension
There is also a J4Schema PRO – version:

◦ Attributes can be added in any part of the site, not only within articles

◦ Generation of “author” link: “just put the link to their Google+ profile and indicate that you collaborate 
with your site.”

◦ Users can also add schema.org attributes in the frontend (not only in the backend)

◦ Faster tests through automatically generation of the URL to Google’s Rich Snippets Tool

◦ Costs: 25€ per year (includes access to the support system for 12 months)



TYPO3
www.typo3.org/

OpenSource CMS

Developed by Kasper Skårhøj, TYPO3 Association

According to w3techs.com it is the sixth most popular CMS:
◦ 0.6% of all websites are using TYPO3

◦ TYPO3 has a CMS-market-share of 1.6%

◦ see http://w3techs.com/technologies/overview/content_management/all (08.12.2014)

http://www.typo3.org/
http://w3techs.com/technologies/overview/content_management/all


TYPO3 and schema.org

According to “TYPO3 4.7 Release Notes” (http://typo3.org/download/release-notes/typo3-47-release-
notes/):

- schema.org-feature comes out-of-the-box

- Tagging is possible within the included Rich Text Editor

BUT:

Could not find valuable documentation about this feature:

- How is it used?

- Where can I find it?

http://typo3.org/download/release-notes/typo3-47-release-notes/


TYPO3 and schema.org

Screenshot taken from http://www.lobacher.de/files/TYPO3_4.7-Die-Neuerungen-typovision.pdf



Thanks for your 
attention
QUESTIONS?


